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ORDTR

The present complaint has been nled by the compla'nants/allottees under

Section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act' 2016 [in

short, the AcO read with rule 29 ofthe tlaryana Real Estate (Regulation rrrd

Development) Rules,2017 [in short' lhe Rules] for violation or section

11(a)ta) of the Act wherein it is intcr alia pres'ribed that the promoter

shallbe responsible for all obliBations responsibilities and functions undci

lc.op!4!!rql, 1

Dat! stlrlllcLslCdl! l
I First date of hearinsr L
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the provision of th

the allottee as Per

C",,rel.^ N" 
"S45.fr0r0 I

ct or the rules and regulations made therc under dr to

agreement for salc executed inte' se

2

U nit and proiect related details

The particulars of the Proiect,

paid by ihe conplainanL date

delay period, ifany, have been

the details of sale cons,deration, the amount

oipropos€d handingover the possession and

detailed in the followins tabula r form:

1o..,n"

"Florence Estate", Sector 70, Gurgaon

Croup housrng Proiect

Registered vide registratioD no' 287 of

2017 dated 10.10.2017registered

validity status

i4 DTPC Llcense no.

L

J:r.,, zoro

Jlio r rno,
l.l'" "':l-'

2t.09-2020

dated 22.09.2008

i lnit area admeasuring

central
Housina Organization

F] 2403 on 23"d floor oftower B

lAs p.r Page no. 17 of conlplaintl

T]rrrt ,oo Lt** **l
lAs pcr page n0.26 ofcomplaintl

a,

E l_

Name ofthe Project

[-",*."r;.,
R!]RA
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p"ipug" n" Iz or.o,rPt"intl

07.05.2013

[As alleged by the complainant on pnSc

[No date sp€cified

[05.06.2013) ]

l
l

0/ (BSP

0/' osc

6,4323A/

statement of accounts dstcd

20 on page 70 ofcomPl:intl

,19,:

1.20

Rs. l

IAs
06.0

tu.1,04,12,50

Rs.1,13,68,75

[As perpage

Clause 3 1

3.1 Subjed ta Cldus 10 heten or onv othtt

.nunstontes not onticipoted ond bevond Lhc

reosohoble control of the Seller ontt a'r
r.strdint\/ rstrictions ltom ur!

couds/otthatties ond suhP't to the

Purchae{s) haihg .anplictl teth oll dlc

@rns ond.onditionsalthn Asteeneht ond not

heina in tleloutt untlet an! ofthe ?rortrons r]

thc Au.ee ent ohtl hovns 
'onPiled 

||tth nll

uovrnn'- lornoltue\, do.unennni'r et' tr
p.ea,},e,i br rhe \.llq ahethet undcr Jn

Aotane at the^R? fnd rnt L' ttn' Lht

\sat", o,opo,", to oJta @ nund t\c' Lt'

pu<\e\non otthe Apottn.nt ro the lu'htr )

I \9ithin a pettod oJ a Uoutt vearc l|| h a

\ qro.c penod ol s tnine) nonths Jron thP

Date ol apartmentil

9.
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oppturols lo. cotumencene ot

construetlon, whichever is la&r' subiect to

Force oieue fhe Purehasertl agrQQs and

detstands thot the Seller sholl be enfitled

b o gtu.e period ol 9 Ininel nonths afier

thQ e\pD oI 4 lJourl teors lot olJe' to hand

",", ,ln" ,"'**'" q 
'n" 

n
Purchas*. ^4t 

rppt tt-ar Jot tt' - bD rt'

ll

cettilicote in respen ofthe Prcjec. sholt bc ltetl
intheduecaurse lhe sellet,holl gtve Nati'e al

OFer ofPo$ession in wtitnlt Lo the PLt'huta^)

\|nh rcgod ta the hontlthg ove. ol po$*ea

wherc aqer, eithn hntv (3t)) dovs rhe

burchaser(s) shall cleo. hi\ outstandnlg luc\

ond conplee doeunento., fb'noli es and

tok. physt@l p.session althe ApotL ent

tz. Buildrneplanapprovalr lloravarlableonreeord

lr. E nvr ron men I al clearan.e l5'l0 2013-

,r.loJ"" ro***io. ] ls oz zoro

ddte ol connencenent ol constuction ol
execution ol this Agreef,ent ot .tote oJ

obtoininq all li.enses, petuis.ions or

Icalculated from the datc ol

environmental clearancc

15 10.2013 + grace period of 9 monthsl

Groce perlod ol 9 donths is ollowed

04.06.2015
l

5.I tA.

Tt*
ner page no 72 ofcomPlarntl

B, Facts ofthe comPlaint:

17.

76.
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Complarnt No 4845 ot 2010

l That in the year 2012, the complainants while searchinB for an apartment

in the vicinity of NCR visited the office ofthe respondent's company where

their agents represented the moonshine reputation of the companv and

made huge presentations about the project namely "Florence Estate' at

Sector - 70, Gurugram launched by M/s Angle lnfr'structure Pvl Ltd and

handed over one brocbure to them which podrayed the project like h'aven

and tried to bold thcir interest in cvery Possible wav and incited thc

complainant for Payments

That relying on various representations and assurances giv€n by thc

respondent company, the complainants booked a unit in the project and

paid booking amount of Rs. 12,00,000/- on 22 1 1 2012'

That the respondent sent an alloEnent letter dated 27'04'2013 Providing

the details of the project, confirming the booking of the unit datcd

22.11.2012, allotting unit no. 2403 on 23th floor of tower-B' admeasuring

2125 sq. ft (super built up areal (hcrernafter 
'eferred 

to as'unit'l in thc

project lor a total sale consideration of the unit Rs' 1'13'68'750/'which

includes basic price, car parking charges' development charges and other

speciilcations oi the allotted unit and providing the time frame within

which the next instalments was to be paid'

I hat !he.omplainants havingdream oftheir own apartment in NCR' siSnc'i

the agreement in the hope that the unit would be deliver€d within 4 vears

I

t,.
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from the date of commencement of construction or execution ot the

asreement. The said unit was booked under 
'onslruction 

linked plan

7. That respondent sent a letter dated 23 08'2013 for nomination and lock I

pe.iod, stating that lock_iD'period/substitution olname for their unit up to

31.03.2014. Subsequcntly, apartment buyer's agreement was exccrrtcd

bctween Parties on 07 05.2013'

8. That as per clause 3.1 ofthe said agreement' the respondent has to deliver

the possession within a period of4 years (wrth grace period or 9 months)

from lhe date of commencement of construction or execution ol thrs

agreement or date ol obtaininB atl licenses ' permission or approvals for

commencement ot construction' Therefore' the due date of possession

comes out to be 07.05 2017 from date olsigning ofagreement'

q That at the time ol execution of the agreement' the complainants objcctcd

towads the highly tilled and one_sided clauses of the agreement' how'vcr'

the respondent turncd down the concerns oi the complainants and curtlv

intbrmed that the ternrs and conditions in the agre€ment were stand'n(l

one and thus, no cbange could be made' A bare perusal of the agreernent

reveals that the ternrs and conditions imposed on the complainant wcre

totally biased in so far as the disparity between the bargaining poscr rn(l

status ofthe parties, tilted thc scale in the favour of the resPondcnt

10. That though the Payment to be made by the complainants wcre to be nrade

based on the conskuction on the ground but unlortunately' the demands
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on the ground

complaLnr No 4845ni2010

not corresponding to the factual construction situation

11. That as per demands raised by the respondent and based o' the pavhcnl

plan, they have alreadv paid a total sum ol Rs 1'19'16'432/- towards the

said unit againsttotal sale coDsideratio n of Rs' 1'13'68750/-'

12. That the €omplainants regularly contact€d the respondent on scver'rl

occasions. However, it was never able to give any salisiactory respons' to

them regarding the status ofthe construction and was never definite abou!

the delivery of the possession Th€y kept pursuing th' matter hy regularly

visiting their office as wellas raising concerns as to lvhy construction was

Boing on at such a slow pace but to no avail som€ or the other reason lvrs

being given in terms oishortage otlabour et''

13. That the respoDdent sent a lefter dated 24 07 2015' stating that execution

court in Curugram in tjxe' 183 of 2015' vide its order dated 16'07 2015

read with order dated 2107'2015, removed the order oi attachment on the

project land. Further stating that proie't land was now free from all and

any kind of court orders

14.'that the respondent sent a letter dated 0406'2015' on account ol

encellation ofallotmcnt ofthe buyer's agreement of unit' lt rs pertinetrt to

note here that compiainants made timely payments to the respondent and

in r.turn the respondcnt rn\ledd or (onrpl'trng rhe prolecr' kePr ol Ir jr':

illegaldemand toward the said unit'
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15. That the respondent has completely failed to honour the promises and ha!

not provided the services as promised and agreed through the b'ochure'

booking application and the difierent advertisements released from tinle to

L. Relief soughtbythecomplainantl

16. The complainants have sought following rclief(sl:

i. Direct the respondent to refund thc e'rire amolrnt

wrth interest,

ii. Direct the respondent to restrain ii trom raising anv fresh demand

from the comPlainants.

iii. D irect the respondent to pay litigation cost of Rs l'00'000/_'

D. Reply bY respondentl

Thc respondentby way ofwritten reply made following submissio ns

17. That M/s Capital Builders execute'l certain irr€vocable development rights

agreement iD favour of the respondent and granted' conveved and

transferred all develoPment, construction' marketing' sales and other

rights and entitlements to develop, construct' market and to sell groups

housing proiect on the said projectland'

18. That the respondent proposed to devclop a group housing project nanrclv

''Florence Estate" (hereinafter referred to as "the said project")'

19. That initially Directorate of Town and

lhereinafter referred to as D'tCP"] issued

Country Planning, HarYsnr,

a license bearing No. 171) ol'

;+-il.,f'".484s"rzo,fl
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2008 dated 22 09.2008 to M/s. capital Iluilders tor development ofthe said

project on the said proiecr lafld [4/s Capital Builders subsequentlv

transferred the license to the rcspondent' DTCP sanctioned the site plan on

14.05.2013 and State llnvironment lmpact Assessment Authority' Haryanr

issued the environment clearance cedificate dated 15'102013 to lhc

20. lhat after conducting own independcnt due diligence and being fully

satisfied with the particulars ot the said pro)ect' the complainant

volurtarily approached and apPlied and expressed an intcrest in

purchasinganapartmentinthesaidprojectbeing

21. That vide allotment letter dated 04'01'2012' the complainants wcre

provis,onally allotted unit no' 2403 on 23"d floor of tower B admeasuring

2125 sq ft. saleable area in for a toral hesic sale consideration of lts

1,04,12,500 /-. Thereafter, an apartment buv€r's agr€ement [hereinaltcr

referred to as "the agreement") dated 30'12 2013 was executed bctwccn

22. lhat as per clause 3(1) of the agreement' tho respondent was under

obligation is to hand over the actual' vacant' physical possession oi the

aparhnent to the complainant within a period of 4 years with a grsce

period of 9 moDths from the date ol cofrmencement of construction or

execution ofthe agreemenr or date ototrtaining all hcenses' permissions or
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before 30.07.2021, subiect to force majeure.

whichever is later i.e. on or

23. That in terms of the clause 3.5 of the agreement' the complainants agrced

that, if the respondent fa,ls to complete the construction ol the apa'tmeni

within the stipulated period as mentioned in the agreement due to torcc

maieure circumstances or ior other reasons as stated in the agreement or

some other c,r€umstances beyond the control of the respondent' thcn thcv

agreed that it shall be entitled to reasonable extension of tim€ lbr

completion oi construction ot the said proiect and the deliverv 01

24. That the complainants always failed to make the payment as per the

payment plan ie. annexure D olthe agreement They used to makc lh'

payments only on receiving the reminder letters' With no other oPtion left'

the respondent issued a notice of cancellation of allotment d:led

04.06.2015 informing them, failure lo pay the due amount' the allotmenl

would be cancelled, and the buyers agreement dated 06'06'2013 would bc

25. That sometime in the year 2013, one Mr' Ballu Ram flled a Writ Petition

(CWP No. 17737 of 2013) before the lton'ble High Court of I'unjab and

Ha.yana challenging grant oflicense No' 170 of 2008 issued bv DTCP lhe

Ilon'bie High Court vide order dated 15'082013 directed the parti's

maintain status-quo with regard to transfer and construction in rcspect to

uohpLaint No 4a45 oi2020



High Court

herein. ln view of the aforesaid o.der

any k,nd of construction

.orstruction work at the proiect site came to stand still

26. That the Hon'ble High court of Puniab and Haryana vide order daled

17.11.2014 dismissed the said writ petition' ln view ofthe said order ofthe

Hon'ble High Court of Pun)ab and Haryana dated 1608.20ll the

responrlent was forced to keep in hold the construction work at thc prolccl

site. The respondent was unable to do any kind ofconstruction work at thc

proiect site for about tifteen (1sl months

27. That certain disPutes arose between M/s Cap'ital Builders and the

respondent. ln an appeal [EFA'15-2015 tO&M]l filed bv M/s Cap'lal

Builders against the respondent beforc the Hon'ble High Court of Punirb

and Haryana, the llon'ble High Court vide order dated 1009'201s

restrained the respondent herein from creating any third party interen in

respect unsold flats.'lhe Hon'ble High Court vide order dated 08'05 2019

nodified the earlier order dated 10 09'2015 and excluded 60 un-sold ilrts

f om the ambit olthe stay order'

28. That this authority has granted registration oi the said project under the

Act of 2016 The respoDdent has also applied for extension ol validiiy 01

reeistratioD oi the project with the requisite fees' lhe development of the

ERA
GRAIV

roj€ct of the

rhe Hon'bl€

HAI]
GURU

said p

sed by

*

s_
the

Haryana, tbe resPond€nt

at the proiect sit€ All the
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Compla'ottro. 48as of 2020

29. That as per terms ofclause 3.5 ofthe agreement' iithe respondent fails to

compl€te the construction of the apartmentwithin the period as mentioned

in the agreement due to force majeure circumstances or for other reasons

as stated in the ag.eement or some oih 
' 

r circumstances beyond the contfol

ofthe respondent, then it was entitled to reasonable extension oftinre lor

completion ofconstruction ofthe project and dclivery olthe possession ot

the apartment to the complainant Further as per the said clause 3'5 lhe

complainants are not entitled to any compensation' penalty and holding

charges ofanY nature.

30. lhat the complainants are speculativc investors and they have book'd

several apartments through their relatives and friends They canceued the

allotment of the other apartments and adjusted the amounts paid against

those allotments against the consill€ration payabl€ towards the allotnrcnl

ol unit n u mber B 2403 allolted to them'

31. Copies olall the relevant documents have been n)ed and placed on record'

Their authent,€ity is not in dispute' Hence' the complaint can be de'ided on

rhe basis of these undisputed docunrents and Eubmission made by the

ofthe authorityl

the respondent regarding rejection or complaint on ground ot

stands reiected. Tbe authority observes that it has territorialns

E. Jurlsdlctton

32. The plea of

jurisdiction



well as subject matter lurisdiction to adiudicate the pr€sent complaint for

the reasons given below.

E. r Terrltorial lurisdictior

As per notification no 1/92120L7'r'lr-1' dated 1412'2017 issucd bv lown

an.l Country Planning Department, the jurisdiction or Real listatc

Regul:tory Authorty, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugram Distrrct for all

purpose with offices situated in Gurugram' ln the Present case' the proiccl

in question is situatcd within the planning area ol Gurugram dislri'i

lherefore, this atrthoity bas complete territorial jurisdiction to deal with

the p resent co mPlaint.

E.ll subiect matter lurisdiction

Section 11tal(a) ot the Act, 2016 provides that rhe pronroter shall b'

responsible to the allottee as per agrecment for sale section 11t41(al is

reproduced asheteunder;

sectionll(41(o)

Be te\oor-ite ta, ott obrgot o4\ rc't'1*btu'e' and [un r'4\ utd't '1"

i:":":.;;,";i.: 
^ 

; .;i. -k\ drd '|pqrta oa\ nade r*PLnh o to th'

';,i;',;;;";"; ,;;:";*.*, to' so'le. i o tte o"'oaat'lot ot ottott?e o t\a
" 

"11""i7:"',ri,i"'-,"-* at oh Lh nDo'a?rL' pto(a' bdtdna' o' Lh'

,; .;;';'.-.:.,,; ";,.,,", ",thcca 
n ' o4o' tn de atoc'atL' ordtt 

'P'
ortheconpe@ ourhonq. asthe@e nov b'

#FIaRERA
S_- GI]RUGRA|!4

compla'nr No. 4845 of 2020

Se.tion 34_Functions of the Authority:

Jltn ol the A' t p'ov dP' tr Pn-u'e nnptnn\e ol thP ahlgottun' o1 Lpon t\t
ii.il,i,',i, "i,,"" *a ,* 'Pot 

e' ott oeP16 undn ttns 
^ 

t ond tre'nL '
dnd rcauh ons nottu thePunder

so. in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above' the authoritv has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regardiDg noD'comphance ol
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obligations by

decided by the

[/
the promoter leaving

adjudicating off cer if

aside compensation which is b be

pursued by the complainant ai a lalcr

stage.

r. Findings on the obiectio.s raisod bv the respondent:

F,l Obiection regarding entitlement of retund o! a'count ot complainant

beinginvestors.

33. The respo$dent has taken a stand that the complainant are thc investors

and not consumers, therefore, they are not entitled to the protection oI thc

Act and tbereby not entitled to file the complaint under section 31 ol thc

Act. The respondent also submitted that th€ preamble of the Act states thrt

the Act is enacted to prot€ct the interest of consumers ol the real cstate

sector The authority observed thatthe respondent is correct in stating that

the Act is enacted to protect the interest oi consumers of the real cnrtc

sector. It is settled principle of i'terpretation that the preamble is 
'n

introduction of a stalute and states main aims & obi'cts of enacting i

statute but at the sam€ time preamble cannot be used to defeat thc

enacting provisions o f the Act lfurtherNore, it rs pertinent to note th at a nir

aggrieved person can file a complaint against the promoter rf hc

cont.avenes or violates any p'ovisions of the Act or rules or regulations

made thereunder' Upon careiul perusal oi all the terms and conditions ol

the apartment buyer's agreement, jt rs revealed that the complainant:rc

buyer and they have paid total pnce of Rs' 1'19'16'432'38/ to thc

promoter towards purchase ofan apartment in the project of ihc promoLcr
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GURUGRA[/
Complarnt No.4845 of2020 

]

At this stage, it is important to stress

undertheA€t, the same is reproduced

upon the definition oi term allottce

below for readY reference:

''2(d) allottee nt retotion to o real estate prcject neons the pe6on to

*i..o pnr,opo"r*,* o,itdth! as the cose nov behas been attatte'!

sob @;efiet os teehotd ot teosehottl) ar othetwise tondared b' the

b,onare' and r'udP- ie pPtsol \Lo'ub'eqr?'t\ o quQt ttt od

ahatn?nt 'ht odah .ab- @nrer o' oLh Nhe Dut rae\ rot tr ltde o pc' "a
to 

'/han 
such pl.Lopo ent ot building os thc cose mov bc tsgiven ah

ln view of above-mentioned .lefinition oi"allottee" as well as all the terms

and conditions of the apartment buver's agreement executed between

promoter and complainants, it is crystal clear that they are allotteetsJ as

the subject uDit was allotted to t'hem by the promoter' The concept ol

invcstor is not defined or reierred in the Act' As per the detinition given

under section 2 ofthc Act, therc will bc'promotei'and "allottce" and thcrc

cannot be a party having a status oi "investo{' The lvlaharashtra Rcll

Estate App€)late Tribunal in its order dated 29'01'2019 in appeal no'

0006000000070557 titled os M/s Srushtt Sanlom Developers PvL Ltd

Vs. Sonapriyo Leasing (P) LlJ '4nda"r' has rlso held thrl the con upr ot

investor is not defincd or referred rn the Act' Thus' the contention ol

promoter that the allottees berng investors are not entitled to protection ol

this Act Jso stands reiected

Entttlement ofthe complainants for refund:

Dir.ctthe respondent to refund the etrtire amountpaid by the complainant

.long with inte.est-

C,

t,.l
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34. The proiect detailed above was launchcd by ihe respondent as group

housing complex and the complainants were allotted the sublect unit n]

tower B on 27.04.2013 against total salc consideration ol Rs' 1'13'68'750/_'

It led to execution of bltilder buyer agreement between thc partics on

07.05.2013, detailing the ternrs and conditions ol allotment' total silc

consideration of the allotted unit, its dimensions and the due date 01

possession, etc. A period of 4 years slong with grace period of 9 nronths

was allowed to the respondent for comPletion ol the project and thil

perio.l has admittedly expired on 15'07'2018' lt has come on 
'ecord 

rhirt

against the total sale consideration ot Rs 1'09'37 500 the complainants

have paid a sum of Rs.1,14,49,190/ to the responde nt'

35. The respondent_buildcr submitted that due to repetitive detaulting naturc

of complainants, it issued notice lor canccllation dated 0406'2015

directing tbem to timely payments of due instauments' However' therc is

nothing on record to sbow that tbe rcspondent has proceeded with th'

.an.ellation of the allotted uDit' whereas on the other hand' thc

complaiDants submitted that the said unit was booked under construction

linked paymentplan and the construction wasgoing on aia very slow Plac'

resulting on delay of completion of proiect Thus' keeping in view the irct

that the allottee- complainant wish to withdraw ftom the project and nrc

demanding return of the amount receiv'd by the promoter in respect ofthc

unit rrith interest on his failure to conrplete o' inability to give possess'on

of the unit in accordan€e with the terms of agreement for salc or duly

completed by the date specified therein' The matter is covered under

section 18t11 oi the Act oi 2016' lhe due date oi possession as pcr

agreement for sale as mentioned in the table above is 15072018 and
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Complaint No.4845 ot201 
]

there is delay ol2 years 05 months 08 days on the date of filing ofth€ inin'rl

complaint i.e. 23.12.2020-

36. The occupation certificate/completion certificat' of the projec! wherc the

unit is situated has still not been obt:rned by thc 
'espondent 

promotcr'

The authority is oi the view that the allottees cannot be expected to wa'l

endlessly for taking possession ofthe allotted unit and ior which thev h've

paid a considerable amoutrt towa'ds the sale consideraiion and as

obsened by flon'bl€ sup reme court ol Inilia in lreo Groce Realtech Pvt'

Ltit. vs. Abhishek Khanna & Ors., civil appeat no' s785 o12019' dec'dad

on 11.01.2021

' . The acLpoton c*tifcote is not avonabk ev'n os on dote' ||htrh

tteattr anounits to ltelicie"cv 'l sevn' rh' ottotte conhat be node k)

\9ot indefinttetv fat pqsesion al the apornents ottotted to then no' con

the! be batnd ta toke the opattnqts ih t'hose 1 of the pniect

37. Further in the judgement ofthe Hon'blc Supreme Court of India in the cases

af Newtech Promoter and Develoryrs Prilate Limited Vs state ol U'P

a ors. (2L21'2022(1)RcR(Civit)'3s7) reiterated in case ol M/s sono

Reoltors Private Limitei! & other Vs union ol tndio & othets SLP (civit)

No.130oS o12020 decided on 12 05'2022 obscrved as under:

2s- fhe unquotifed dsht oJ the ottott, to t@k rcfund rete ed Under

kcrion $(t ol otu Sed'on 1sl4) ol the A't i not dep?ndent oo onv

a ti@naes or fipul a6 thercot. k oppeod thot the leg^larnrc \o<

,onttiutt prcvA"a tn,an oltefLrd or denond osor dtoid onat

ot*ture rtoittt o oe onwe 4 rh. otonotzt tdits to gttP pNe*ton oJ the

"""n^*; btudrud ow'ttuhrhe tne tt'putoted undet ie t?tnsoJ

,i" **"i-, **,a.. "t ' 
ot?\?euwnu d stor ord?t\ ot the

i*ir"o^r- 
-.t 

'ct, " n ett'"' wov not outth,tabte to rhP

,ttou""lno^" t 1.. ,,,. p,o.orer R u et oa obl$anon @ rclun'l th'
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onount on denond with nterest ot the .ote pres.nbed bv the stdte

Cove.hnent includihg conPensotian n the nonner provided undet the

Actwxh the ptuviso thot {the ollot1e do6 nat wkh ta withdtow lron
the p.aiect, he sholl be enrtled lot thte'est lot the penod ol delot till

honding aver po$e\eonoL the tote preinbed

The promoter is responsible for all obligat'ons, responsibilities' and

lunctions unrler the provisions of thc Act of 2016, or the rules and

regulations made thereundcr or to the allottee as per agrecment for sal'

under section 11(41(al. The pronroter has iailed to complete or unablc !o

give possession of the unit in accordance with the terms of agreement lbr

sale or duly completed by the dat€ specined therein Accordingly' thc

promoter is liable to llrcallottec, as the allotteeswish to withdraw fronr the

project, without prejudice lo any olhcr remedy available' to r€turn thc

amouflt received by him in respect of the unit with interest at such rat' as

may be Prescribed.

38. This ,s without prejudice to any other remedy available to the allottcc

including compensation for which thev mav file an application Ior

adiudging compensation with tbe adiudicatlng oflicer under sections 71 &

72 redd with sectron I lt I) ol the Actol ':016'

The authority herebv directs the promoter to return the amount recen''d

by him i.e., Rs. 1,19,16,432 38/_ with interest at the rate of 9'70% (the

State Bank of lndis highest marginalcost ollending rate (MCLRI appli'ablc

as on date +20lol as prescribed under ruls 15 of the Haryana Real [state

lRegulation and Development) Rules,2017 to the complai'ants f'om thc

CompLarnt No.4345of 2020
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compldrrr No. 1845 nf 2u/0

lt.

datc ofrelund ofthe amount withrn th.

timelines provided in rule 16 otthe Harvana Rules 20'17 ibid'

Directions of the AuthorltY:

Henc€, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the following

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance olobliSations

.ast upon the promorcr as pe. the functions enkusted to the Authority

under Section 34(0 of the Act o12016:

iJ The respondent /promoter is djrected to refund the amount i'e Rs

1,19,16,432.38/- reccived bv him from the complainants along with

interest at the ratc of 9.700,6 p.a. as Prescribed under rule 15 of the

Haryana Real Eslate (Regulation and Developmentl Rules' 2017 fronl

the date ofeach payment tillthe actualdate ofrefund ofthe amount

iil A period of 90 days is g,ven to the respondent to complv with the

directions given in this order and failing which legal consequenccs

Complaint stands disPosed oi

File be consigned to the registry.

y,l) (Dr. KK Khandelwal)
Chairman

Lstate Regulato.y Authority, Gurugram

nzre \2.07.2022
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